
 
 
 
 
 

 
October  2019 

 
 
 
 

  From our Chief Concierge 

 Nick Steele, 
 
 

 
A very warm welcome to you and thank you for 
choosing Heritage Hotel Auckland as your place of rest 
and relaxation; I hope you enjoy your stay with us.  If 
my team or I can be of any assistance during your stay 
please do not hesitate in contacting us. In this 
newsletter you will find events in Auckland city for the 
month and activity recommendations for you as our 
guest. We would also appreciate and welcome any 
feedback you have regarding your stay with us.  Please 
feel free to ask for me or my experienced team at the 
Concierge desk 
 
Enjoy your stay, 
Nick 

 
 Netball Constellation Cup 

Where 
Spark Arena 
When 
16th October 
Price 
From $40.00 pp 
 
 

After securing the World Championship title earlier this year the 
Silver Ferns are back on home soil and ready for a rematch against 
the Australian Diamonds.  Fighting for the Constellation Cup.  This 
will be a special evening, as it is the 150th time the two great 
countries have played in a test against each other. 
 

 

 Armageddon 
Where 
ASB Showgrounds 
When 
25th – 28th October 
Price 
$28.00 pp 

 
Armageddon returns to the ASB Showgrounds in October.  
Showcasing gaming, TV and Movie stars, contests, cosplay, 
amusement rides and collectables.  Armageddon proves to be a 
popular expo for the young and young at heart.  Fun for all 
ages.

 
 
 

Hector’s Restaurant 
Weekdays: 
6.00am - 10.30pm 
Weekends: 
6.30am - 10.30pm 

 
In Room Dinning 
24 hours a day 7 days a 
week 
 
Conference Space 
Information packs 
available on request 

 
 
 
 
Rooftop Pool, Tower Lap 
Pool & Gym   
Opening hours:  
6:00am – 11:00pm daily	
 
 
Tennis Courts  
See Concierge Desk on  
Tower Wing for Bookings, 
Rackets and Tennis Balls. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

We are able to assist you with transfers to and from your 
destination. For up to three passengers we can arrange 
Auckland Co-Op Taxi’s which can be charged to your 
room for your convenience.  For larger groups we can 
arrange a shuttle for you with Super Shuttle.  This service 
is perfect for cost effective transfers for a team of 
colleagues 



 
 
 
 
 

Soaring Kiwi Tours 
 
 
This hop on hop off bus tour showcases Auckland City, 
with entertaining commentary, open top buses and a well-
planned tourist loop.  As you circumnavigate the city you 
can stop at any of the historic landmarks and must see 
attractions to take a closer look.  Simply hop back on the 
bus and continue your tour at your leisure. 

See the Concierge desk to receive $10.00 off each adult 
ticket.  Children ride for free. 

 
 

 

Visit Waiheke Island 
 
 
A holiday to Auckland would not be complete without a 
visit to Auckland’s most populated Island.  Boasting fine 
wine, art and wonderful landscape, Waiheke is sure to 
create lasting memories.   
 
Fullers Ferry provide regular services to Waiheke, along 
with a wide range of tour options on the island.   
 
See concierge for a full list of options available along with 
ideas of how to make the most out of your day on the 
Island. 
 
 

 
 

Hector’s Restaurant  
 

Creative Kitchen – Meat Free Friday 
 

Experience the Creative Kitchen- Meat free Friday 3 
course plant based menu at Hectors Restaurant from 
5pm. A New menu is created every week. Only $45.00 
per person. 

 
 

World Vegan Day – November 1st 
 
Come and celebrate World Vegan Day at Hectors 
Restaurant.  $55.00 per person for a four course set 
dinner, including a complimentary sparkling cocktail.  
Bookings Essential, contact Concierge or Hectors 
Restaurant. 

 

Press Reader 
 
 
 

At the Heritage Hotel Auckland we are committed to 
creating a sustainable environment.  PressReader is an 
app which allows our guests to access over 7,000 
publications from all around the world.  It is quick and 
easy to use, simply connect to the hotels wi-fi using your 
room credentials, download the PressReader App and 
begin exploring. 

 

All publications you download can be read offline within 
the app at any time, all brought to you complementary, 
care of the hotel.  We hope you enjoy this service 

 
 
 

 


